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to «hea keep oppoelto The Feint Farm thane» IV .A80DSRICH JOLT Mg IITT to tka DaSerln raaadma;«awwke to da ao a it Is tbstoatb, up*oat to history 1. follow thefrom shore sod beck. arithmetic 3; L. “irs^srsiaab, to waa blowing from the wat, comptai lion 1, realwin be aaad tka harethroughout, and theIn Baltimore the Ural atdtimati 
began. As tka sinkers ware growing 
importunate and threatening, ton 4th 
Haglmaol was called oat to praaarra 
paaaa. 4a they were «tanking from 
Utah armory, t. guard» Into wiping 
tin —they ware stoned bp tin aaob. 
They replied with a aolltp ha Unit 
riflaa Killing ton and woandtog taantp. 
Immin- eidlemeol prwrailad for a 
ttosa, and ao effort wu made to barn 
tin depot which bowerar failed. Tha 
nab totoriarad with tha flrwmn, when 
the pobamaoired their platala at thw 
aad wooadad areral.

Pittiburg, Pa, July 30.—About one 
and forty anmbara of tin Bigktaratk 
Ragimerit, aoder CoL Uuthria, are at 
Baal Liberty stockyards, Tarran’e sta
tion, At 3:30 a Urge number of strik
er» had gathered there. The ana ware 
load; In their deouueiatioee against 
Peareon and the military.

Tha Pittiburg. Fort Wayne and Chi

ef Ike atl-t withe the Cape eta dying or time ataribaa peered editor tin aid onat 13 o'otook.
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9 I sab. Patterns........ 18 1 888
4 Robert Barbour.... 17 7 178
5 Jobe Taylor.............. 18 IS 388
I Jama McDonald.... IT S 383
7 Robert J. Patten*. IS 8 133
8 Jaoob Brooks....... 18 7 MO
» Christina Cameron...11 4 304

10 John Portland.
11 Mary A. Bailie.
13 Agna Doyle...
Honora—Emma Bailla Unifia 

writing 1; J. Pantland, anailtog lj 
J. Patterson, arithmetic 3, wlitto 
graphy and inathamatiaa Sit k J 
teraoo, matheasatia 3, rending
Rutherford, compoeition 1, writ! 
arithmetic 3; Agna Doyle, own 
3; Robt. Barbour, arititmotie ato 
ing I, composition 3, geography 
Brooto, reading 1; J, Taylor, i 

•"and geograghy 1.
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Same aobiaeta m in ttth and 8th 
with aiowption of mattomatfaa. 
gate marks 406.
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Reoraomro Hoeeat—The Owsod
Trunk Oo. ie about buildlugetaoe walla

that within the thwiy, edopteserious résulta will likely f 
tempt when made.

Fltteburg, Pa., July 21. 
m. the troops left for the 
dletnrbenoe. Therarriret 
o’clock, the track being _ —
blocked with strikers. The miUtery

any at-
•ooner or later betray and enslave hit 
dr make him ridieuloui i» the •jm 
practical ubeerVers.

I Closely following the subi 
cuansnisUoB, the gain end"

ly ddsrb the scientifte end daring navigators bare
^MsfbethpMte SS MSa

of air-
____ ____ „ _ ______of time
discorwvd oo soiling east end west ie 
referred to u soother proof of rotnodi- 
ty. Bet this illustration is equally foU 
lacions with the lost, and from the some 
cause, fix., the assumption thus a globe 
only eeold produce the effect observed. 
It will be wen by the diagram that She 
effect nuit tske piece equally upon e 
plane m upon e globe. Let the ehip, 
W E, upon the meridian, figure 1, el 18 
at noon, begin to soil towards to posi
tion, figure 2, which it will roach the 
next 4sy at 12, or in 24 hours: the sun 
during theume 24 hours will have re
turned only to figure 1, end require to 
move for another hour or mors until it 
reach» the ship at figure 2, making 25 
hoars imteed. of 24, in which the sun 
would ksve returned to the ship, if it 
had remained et figure 1. In this way, 
the sen ii mom and more behind 
the méridien tisse of the ship, as it pro
ceeds day sfter day «pou lu westerly 
ooarst, io that on completing the eir- 
cumnsrigstion the ship's time is e day 
Uter ikes the soler time, roekoning to 
and hoo the meridian ot Qroeowleh. 
But the contrary follows if the ship 
sails free figure i towards figera 4, or 
the east, because it will meet the sun 
on# hm earlier than the 24 hours which 
would be required for it to pees on to 
figurai. Henoe, on completing the cir
cle 14 3 21, the time el the ihip would 
be ow day in advance of the time et 
Greenwich, or the position figure L"

Hj pebiiahiug the| above you will

Yours truly,
W. O. SMITH.

Goderich. July 23d, 1877.

of the Own wat Lieut. WUka, of the fimorinsn Navy, Thudichu 
itarrh in t
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Oodaetoh
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.11 4 338 
Edward Owens........18 1 314
Marshal Johnstons...13 3 309 
Esther Plunkett ...If 3 300 
William J. Barbour. 13 4 190
Ellen Ramage..........19 13 186
Martha Kirkpatrick 14 1 186
Magrie Murray........18 8 ITS
Elisabeth Loidlaw.. 14 14 166 
Mary J. Ferguson.. 10 4 160 
Mary J. Anderson...11 T 143
Sarah Inglia.............. 16 14 136
Richard Chomney.. 11 7 137

Jacob Sheivonoed with fixed bayonets, end 
met with a shower of mieiilee, 
opened fire indiscriminately,end,In

body to present
attempt end return to thegivudpLtwrny Me too.hue sold kb

succession, the crowd retreated towards 
East Liberty Six were killed end 

i thirteen wounded.
The crisis of the railway strike in this 

city Saturday night wu reached yester
day afternoon about five o'clock, when 
the Philadelphia troops, who had been 
seat hero to suppress the strikers, fired 
upon the crowd. The terrible fetal ef
fects of the shots fired by the troops ee-

OfUvie, ofof bar proof of the earth’s 
pposed to be found

___________tWit in by sailing
it or weal return in the opposite 
in. Here, again, e supposition 
Ived, vis,, that upon a globe only 
hie oeeer. But it is sear to prove 
eonld take plaee ns perfectly up

Pnnros Penne: A tragedy. J. H. Gar 
nier, M. D., Lucknow. Belford 
Brae., Toronto, publishers.
Apert from Its interest es s local pro

duction, this neat little volume has 
merits which commend it to general 
notice. The author has already dis
tinguished hemeelf in a limited degree, 
in the literacy line; but this effort will 
introduce him to a wider reputation. In 
tie present state, the tragedy possesses 
defects- such ae ore known to the 
theatrical fraternity as "mechanical 
defects, ** besides e toe groat variety of 
characters,—but apart from this we find 
in it much that is good. The plot is ro

is oho
Éen Ie the

will be

H. Smith’sth* asked for hea grown out Mr. J<

ie upon e ephi 
understood w

A., foe »
Let it first bo eloarly _____ whet is

due east and
_____________ tiling at right
to north and south^thia is deter- 
oedinerily by the mariners' oom- 

1 * —-----------etely by the men

Tto the north 
Beerine this 

jmm represent the
the lines H ê the 
eoeth. Then 1st

; ëSTSÜftsod in s short time tl

end armed themselves, they bowels el lowest retfe»effort to dislodge the troops from one of 
the railway roundhouses where fin bed 
established themselves. With the w- 
eietencs oi two Qetliog guns, e broach

A r.ompleAhnrib 4M:3LS£rijCS. ADVERTISEMENTto», ti tto of theThe plot is ro
mantic. Ludrofis a plotting mbbott who, 
baring forged e will, disinherits Matteo 
de Caatro, a noble, and aecurea the rich 
estate to the Abbey of Cintra. Matteo 
and his fair sister Inez, driven from 
their castle, repair to a cave in the 
forest, whither oomee Prince Pedro of 
Portugal on a hunting expedition. He 
ie lost in the wooda, end beinj, found by 
Matteo, accepta his hospitality, a friend
ship is formed and an attachment 
springs up between himself and In ex, 
culmiuating in a betrothal. A servant 
—a down, more shrewd than foolish— 

\>f Matteo's euocoeda in stealing the 
forged will from Ladro, and discovering 
the mode of his forgery. Prince Pedro 
roturos to his father ■ court, to find that 
the news of hia betrothal has reached 
hie mother, who is much incensed at 
the youth’s independence. Ludro is 
her informant, and by hie false reporta 
of the character of Iner., bightena the 
Queen’s ire to such a pitch that she 
vows to murder her. Matteo is secured 
a foreign Mission, and Pedro removes 
Into, whom he has married, to where he 
considers himself safe from the Queen's 
ire. Mine years pees, and the queen 
with the assistance of several friends, 
discovers I nee end her two boys alone 
and kills them. Pedro returning takes 
on oath to avenge the murder,and being 
recalled to hie father's pelsoe, to witness 
the death of hie pareut, at the death 
bed promisee to withold hia vengeance 
from hie mother. The concluding act 
deals with the stern vengaanoe meted out 
to the ossa seins. This is the plot thorn 
of the finishing details. The characters 
ore well defined—Ludro, an avaricious 
plotter; Pedro, an impulsive and inde
pendent youth; King Alfonso, a cauti
ous, thoughtful man; Queen of Portugal, 
a passionate, proud and umuotherly 
woman; Sebastian, a aeueible fool with 
a warm heart; Pechico, a petty, vin
dictive knave, with a craven heart, and 
Padline hia wife, a heartless woman 
who goads her husband on to wicked 
deeds. The finer passion* are not pre
sented to any considerable extent. 
Some of the speeches are good, that of 
Ludro'e addressed to hie dagger, mid 
King Alfonso's witty advice respecting 
the speeches of viragos and hia death
bed address to his son, are, to say the 
least, worthy of study. In the fifth 
scene, Aet. IV, lues ipeske ai follow*: 
The Prince is searoely gone an hour ago, 
And I do feel we never meet again. 
What is this feeling that creeps over me, 
Binding my soul, as with the shade* of

What art thou, death, with thy pale,
lurid Hp.

And sunken orbs, that track* u* day by
day!

Unceasingly thou f-dloweet where w«

Until thine iey ftnget* touch the heart, 
Stilling its notion for all good or ill.
Bat I hold that within the inner life, 
Which death approach** not.

Thù mortal body, in it* agony;
And we may sink, unheeded, to the

But my soul, rising o’er the wreck of
tisse,

Sees eerth beneath, immortal ekie*

And though death *tnn<l beside me,

I feel my soul rising above my body, 
Lroting this world, for an immortal one. 
Aye, though my body moulder in the

grove.
And every atom shall return to duet,
I hold within a tinge of Deity.—
'Tie the immortal soul, that God doth

The concluding scene is rather tragical, 
end would have suited the : majority of 
Uetee better if pervaded by gentler 
passions than thoaw which possess Pedro, 
when he closes the last scene with this

M. MePheroou, in mind, let N in100 the. rmoked
rftoO—epert» «k—toMto—lto

tore not SmtabkllaUtada. Tto good
were noticedttrwlr little mail oa tto marvitia of Greenwich, 

with tie toad W. at right aagtoe, or doe 
want; and tto a tern K- doe east. It ie 
artdl that to peseta» to tto position 
of Wo arrow, whieh in still due west or 

i Ike Meridian, toe ere moat be 
lined to totito* still farther un- 
aaa aaaditioa, toe are will be

ton poegle afOaalnk iaaafleiaat, we 
a* snrmeuBl uh unnl^^eantnem rnUm erof ett troeee *1

is front ofIt lR this [he largest slocl
latest styles 

rich, EnglishNEXT WEEK iich, English an 
:k merinos and 

fnl old price
■keeM baye -During bet week Ivies 0OUIH.

la Ike aapport'ot
attiteee of ton word *ome throe or four milee, were 

crowded with freight care filled with 
groin, produce and merchandise, basMoa 
which a number of loaded oil-ooke and 
ooal earn were piled up in the mess. 
While a portion of the mob surrounded 
the building in which the military hod 
taken refuge, a large body proceeded to 
set fire to the oil care, and in e moment 
huge volumes of smoke, which rolled up
wards, followed by lurid flames reach
ing out in every direction, told that the 
work of destruction had commenced. 
The sight of the flame* seemed to liter
ally craze the rioters, some of Whom 
rushed wildly about with flaming torch
es in their hands, applying them to ears 
indiscriminately. 1'he alarpt wee Bound
ed and the fire department promptly 
responded, but the rioters, who had 
complete control of the city, refused to 
permit them to go to extinguish the 
Borneo. They said they were determin
ed to destroy the railway company's pro
perty, but would do no Injury to that 
bokooging to private citizens. They 
kepi their word, too.ar.d when a lumber 
pile belonging to a citizen took fire the 
rioters themselves turned in and helped 
to extinguish the flame*. Train after train 
was find by the infuriated crowd, but 
the sen were so far distant from the 
roundhouse that the best did not sen 
oeely affect the military, although their 
position wee one of peril, Finally, e 
large party of strikers were captured,— 
Owe were filled with coke which they 
ran from Allegheny Valley Railway 
track to a aiding connecting with the 
Peunavlrania Railroad. They then pro
cured large quantities of petroleum oil. 
and pouring it over the coke, ignited

dor tiroSeymour * Oo. shipped 100 bushels eon 
to Midland, eftdl. Armiloge shipped 
460 baobab corn to Beaflevtfc.

Weamr's Turmvoi Ujnow.—A

heUded to the rotary of Uro FMmipal,fie rod Montreal,
of Qroeowleh is arrived at, which HE I

by this ta tiro
mariner, >w complete with aMary Addison .. .13 4

William May.......... 11 1
Charles Taylor.......... 19 19
Mary J. Humphrey. 13 4 
Mary J. l’atterson.. 13 11 
Rachel McQuillen... 12 4 
Elizabeth A. Rintqal 11 12
n.wiri Mr 11 vei n 1 H 1

vernal due west, or et right eagles to the |by that UnionWomen's Temperance 
1 hi the Tern] north and south, proerirolly oirouihe fullv rtmmrrn it; in town, will be held ta in other jthat tiro whole of Hall on Thursday afternoon next erg# stock «4 Two.

pell at w 888 Otoe. L. King, —A rasping match, under the auspices 
<>f the Emi Huron Farmers' and Me- 
chan» Association, will take plaee on 
the firm of Joroee Johnston, Esq , lot 
6, doi.ll, Grey, on Wednesday, 36th 
of Jnljr.

Mr. Turn Taylor, of Guelph, hie 
leg brily hurt by some trunks felling oc 
him in the apeettiog of hie wagon while 
driviq from W roxeter to Brussels oo 
Wednuday. He Ie able to be about

—A little girl eo*ea or right yean at 
Jwghter of Mr. M. FUtarou, of 

Seaforth. got one of her lege broken 
above ihe ankle by the telling of e pile 
<»f lumber in Mr. Premia's yard, <m 
Tuerity of last week.

—Mr. Jenathso Oerter, of Seaforth, 
rod Mr. Alex. Roberteon, of MeKillop, 
hav* retamed from Manitoba. Neither 
of then have a favorable report to make 
of that country.

-Mr John O. * Hearn, of Stiver 
Creek Finn near Seaforth, had raised 
lari week one of the largest bank herns 
ln this lection of the country. The 
'“tin building u 40x30 feet, with a wing 
24x50 feet. The foundation is of stone.

—John Robb, a workman in the em
ploy of Mr. John 8. Wilson, near Sea
forth, while Msieting at a barn-raising 
ou the Hth, fell from the template and 
troksaefenl of hie rib* besides being 
otherwise badly injured. He ie not 
e«P*ci*d to recover.

-Ret. Alex. McNaugbt wee yester
day inducted into the pastoral charge 
of the Pre«hyt«Un Church at Walton. 
The Rev. Jtihn Ferguson, of Bnieeela, 
presidud, aasiated by Rev. R. W. 
flitch, Duugaonon, and others.

—A swindler took about g 100 in eub- 
"cnptionsto*paper published in Augusts 

Clinton recently. He gave 
25 centchrmno os a premium Motto: 
subscrih* for a local paper, and buy 

chromos at the store*. 4

that the other teaohero operator at tiro Grand Trunk etatiou LOCAL JOTTINGS

—8. Andrews, living near Clinton, 
hea timothy measuring 6 ft. 7 in. in 
length.

—Between 680 sod 6*0 worth of 
geode wro stolen from M. Pillmau’e 
teller shop, Seaforth, oo tiro 14th.

—Robt. MeMiehari, 24 ecu., Hullett. 
bee spring wheat of the Ltodaay vari
ety, mmsaring 6 ft 2 in. ______

See this st<8 David Mrllwain.*. .13 1 144
9 Emily Gibson.........16 8 164

10 William Mcllwain.. 13 1 161
11 Agnes Washington. .13 2 147
12 Elizabeth Inglee....13 14 146
12 Gordon Jefferson. .12 7 146
13 George V. Durnin.. 10 3 143
14 John Armstrong... .ll 7 138
15 Agnes Roberteon... IS 7 136
16 Calmer Johnson........ 9 9 120
Honore—W. Mcll wain, grammar 8;

W. May, spelling and grammar 1, writ
ing 2, geography 3; A. Washington, 
writing 3; E. Gibson, spelling and wilt
ing 1; G. V. Durnin, reading!; R. Me- 
Quillen, geography 2; ML J. Humphrey, 
composition 1, geography 3; Mary Ad
dison, geography and eomp-iritlon 1, 
grammar and arithmetic 2; A. Robin
son, arithmetic 3; G. Jefferson, arith
metic 3; Jno. Annstong, reading l; 0. 
Taylor, spelling, composition and arith
metic 1; M. J. Patterson, spelling 1, 
reading 2; E. A. Rintotil, competition L 

8SCOND CLASS.
Same subjoct* as above, 

marks 310.
A<e. lire. Mask*.

1 Janioe Elliott ....
2 Edilh Scrimtgvour.
3 William Campbell..
4 Juo. A. Gordon...
5 Doul. Ratlcliffv. . ..
6 Jacob Cumiuingx ..
7 John Radford........
8 Paulina Black........
9 Ann W hit «head ..

10 Mary J. Wellwood.
11 Robert Wellwood..
12 Sarah A. Plunkett.
13 Mary White........ .
14 Ellen Mallough ..,
15 Georgina Kee........
16 William Barbour..__________
17 Christina LakUaw. .10 14 139
18 William Durnin .... 13 3 109 
Honors—J. Elliott, ■ palling, writings

grammar, arithmetic 2; P. Black, ooro* 
: position 1, reading 3; E. Borimifteour, 
arithmetic 1, grammar 3, writing 3; D. 

Mort al* | Radchff.», writing 1. reading 3, oompori- 
' ti<.n 2; J. Gumming, grammar and geo
graphy 1, composition 2; W. Campbell, 
k'toograpby 3; j. A. Gordon, geography 
2, arithmetic 3; A. Whitehead, rotation

tow, to» toreel pton itotodlrMe
ewsl to UwsU an E. B. S’vThoa. L. HaatoU, ato waa ao (onUy

to «tot penned It aaa Itoltto,murdered to MnetiaalTtoaatoaal toe tto week On! Fern On, I de wiaà jtm tod tatoa
Mr. Weal hart Id *1 adriee aad oaaotdlridad jaatl/.
■land ot thin totaf ; It Is «toe»» *t alaarhTtoaata, wan Vaoeaonoa, aa» tto aajportw of are last aa good aaMr nraaaa are Ii 

la* nadla*—I.altoaChtooUa ▲ wall to- _Andrew Muir was Baud, In Ijrueeaie
Imt week. 8>0 and eoeta (or nailing 
UqUOr without lieenae.

—On toe 18th July, in Clinton, 1,3311

tod te small ton
Sormr Bair.—TtoItohthoaa» aopply 

ship Lake Erie riel lad tola pert oa Saa- 
dur lut, uud took itu dapartara * M«-

mick, uuowapualuu tto waul uu pilot.
GaaiaaL Paaioar. A mon» tto uUp 

menu lent week were tto lodowto*: Je» 
rhuma*. 48 ptaaaa artlAaial atm: H.

out ofta taironrovtaui 
erotrotiohU In i

flemiH * Pickard, Exeter, have 
eroded a fire-proof iron verandah in 
front of thrir store.

—Alfred ADie of Exeter has an apple 
trot in hie garden whieh b bearing fruit, 
gri b in blossom the second time thb

—A named WtlUaau, from Lon 
bo, woe arrested in Exeter last week 
for burglarising a house in that city.

—Meeere Newton end Camobell, of 
Blyth, have Returned from Manitoba, 
»*d give Ubeoaragiag eeooonb of the 
country.

Mr. A. McKwen, Stanley, had a field 
of fall wheat ready to harvest oa the 
10th of Jely bat.

—Mr. 8. Y. Parr, of Blvthe a few
dayeogn. In getting ever a fence with a 
scythe fell and ont Me band r> badly 
that the 111 tie finger had to be amputât-

FOR SBmeat will to
hem WFjeed

al tto Pru-Aa Tea meal ;sr QUA
a cornel oaa, flat tore to* lba/calfskiee aad 3*0 Ito. wool.

Ag»ra»a*eReam A Oo., 1 bhle. putetoi
Roberteon, 18» Ito better; W. law. M 
bbb whisky.

A union Saab. — Oa Tueedey, 7 th 
Auguet, Mr. Q. M. Traemen, byto-

end as they present of-ffiù2ei2â,lE«S Bgeree will to rery reJe- iSS SON THES 
f THE SNA TUI
V FORKS, 
ILEY FORKS,
V RAKES,
■KET HOES,

etrootiooe el Me. Jeka Iwmoet,
te Oelifornla.in» hi. family 

is now loenlea.
about remoi 10 3eomtom; hat It fa not rill noli tto
household In ret ten belonging to that

The nee • from the seat of war Ie ex- at 11
riofetyriltafi therewith See postera. 10 7

Mrs. Kent Moeon délit- .10 19inaUoee the Turks, under Os- LevTunee. 
ered two exoetieet Inmi 
in North St. 
week» b 
Fletcher

taurta to be i lecture»tien of
.11 9

-The wife of Mr. John Stackhouse, 
Myth, gave birth to • child lost week, 
i child's great-groat-graadfot her is 
ig. aged 90 years.
-An unknown man attempted aaicide 
.««ngitog himself, in • shade tree in

henry losses of
tiro chair on Tuesday

PAINTS•renin», nod Bar. Mr. Fleet* * Wededeeaee peete •ufforfeg
Frjm<d ttotawm,drore

wee greatly
S*te<8to*'> Howl, Blyth. He ec 
aid*telly (all from tto fa*, and gars 
ap tto attempt,

_Mr. Jamaa Broadfoot, Hr , third
------ - Teekeremilh, has (all wheal

maMe^« all lent two laatoa in length. 
Itleeltto Heure» ruiety.

__j Tom, at Uetorae, e lew day» ago
a* thrown (rom a mowingmaohine by 
hia faim r~ rennin» away. He waa .truck 
by e*e( tto gourde, toleeeeped injury 

—Tto ewemp new Look*» caught 
ftr. * the 0th met,, end threatened the 
deetraetioa of Hambledon A Agnew'i 
Dinning mill. The «re wee kept io one 
behead «Dully ertiegafabed nett day 

—Mr. James llagen, ot the township 
id Hey new Hill's Ore*", hea about 20 
amw y fall wheel, which will srereg, 
arm 40 bochclc per •«* sod the grain 
led, towttfal mm pie.

—Mr Joroee Love, 11th eon., of Me- 
KiUop, bee timothy grown on hi. farm, 
tto etolke at which mewore 64 inch* 
and th« head» 6 inch* He had b.e 
•ores of thb crop.

—Mr. Jacob McGee, jr., Tuckercuiith,

ELF &Mr. Th* Weather-ta Ua rwato Wane Tenu.
held by ttowt*n to» yfaality whieh

tiooe t>( the *far farwfa <■* *ke tonhe on ShUne Vote»

Sainurr». Wm. Campbell, 3665 
“™* to diferant pointe; International 
X*.. *50 ton, hy eohr X. O. Oameroo to 
ChiMao; 0* Neibergell, ((or H. Y. 
Attnn, (dj > gpo time by eohr. Batoh- 
bbl ^ *° ptaoe; Wm. I^e, 240

anderstond that Mr. Attrill b 
mafc'D8 prapstatioae tn go on with the 
"frkiug „[ ,lnking his proposed salt

It U theJ» fa «ly
of tiro town to hove the tankswithin ERRintention

the Square eonnaotad with ttofaaat that afaaa
at the Foundry, by whfah ■****•• 
•spected a ceaetMt wpply will to tod.

BeawATraw’» Foai*—We tore re- 
wired e few eogfae at tto fare Wm. 
Bonnatyne’e poems, lathe wi^ow end 
family ore in deetituU eireumeUnoee, 
persons purchasing the work would ooe« 
1er a great favor upon them. The price 
b 91, and the work b worth the money. 
Partie* wishing Io poroheee can do ao at 
thb office, or hy aid lining m, Mr. 8. 
Henry, Kiueocdtan, or tiro widow at 
Amberty. >

How ni Berna F notre.— We tore re- 
ceived from the puWbhero Moron. 8 
R. Welle & Oo., 737 Broadway, N, T., 
a work bearing the above title, bring » 
guide to the proper cultivation and 
management of fruit trees and of grapes 
snd small fruits, with condensed deecrijv 
lions of many of the beat and most 
popular varieties together with cute of 
the fruit, showing the leading pointe by

ere rife of ird were Empoi 
idrich June, 20th 111, composition 2; G. Kee, reeding 2;

Mary J. Wellwood, spelling 2; Robert 
Wellwood, spelling 2; W. Barbour, spel
ling 1.

VIB8T GLAMH.
Subjects—Reading, spalling, writing, 

geography, Ublee and arithmetic. Ag- 
gegate marks 105.

Oas. lee. Merlu.
1 Joseph Campbell.... 8 4 87
2 Emma McWfaiuney.. 10 1 82
“ Susan Mills.............. 9 2 82
3 Echlin White field ..121 78
4 Ellen Mell wain........10 1 77
5 Robert Plunkett.... 8 2 75
« Thoe. Walsh.........  8 3 74
7 Peter|Smyth.............. 7 4 73
8 Jam on Radford.......... 8 3 70
9 Wm. Juhn Forben... 8 3 69

10 Robert White-------- 9 4 67
11 Matilda White........ 8 7 65
12 , Clara Mom................U 2 64
13 Sarah J. Dodds ... 12 7 63
14 Esther Dobbe.......... io 7 60
15 Sarah Smith........ . 8 12 66
16 Ann Rintoul............. 7 12 44
Honore—lE. Whitefield, reading 1,

geography 2; E. Mc Wbinney, spelling 
and geography 2, reading 3; E Mcll- 
wain, geography 1, reading 2; spelling '
3;S. Mills, geography 2, arithmetic 3;
C. Muss, writing 3; RJPIuukett, « iting___
and arithmetic 1 : J. Campbell, reading farm, 
and arithmetic 1; R. White, rooding 3; 16 im

native part ta
Malta and Gibraltar,

•re not to be rolled uos.
rtrfrn'b now

À lad turned Rothonnel living in Rod’ 
nef '**, stabbed by a playmate the 
other day while deputing.

McTavbb, of Woods took, hea 
J?80 to take charge of the High
Church, In, - • •

Stratford 
of «.421.
400 Per year!

H u stated that elmoet aa much drink- 
Ing u do»s i„ Brantford aa before the 
Pi'estts of the Dunkin Act. The In- 
•psetor, however denies this étalement.

Camillt fcl|1 n| Partridge, «‘f L-m- 
O"". s‘xnlem4|1- shot himself in the 
Î1. , ehl|s playing with a toy p«»V’l un 
fr,d*J bullet i. lodge I in the 

snd the young man ie not wxpect-

*>*»bUlou Thureday the Rajah 
" Cup was won by the Kng-

*U tbA'“ t-y 22 poiuta over the Canad- 
.?'“p '•'v soi mug was unusually g<M.d, 

6 *"njui, luniiig score being higher 
i'lrh,! viWl,an‘“8 eoore lout year. The

gStaoe Nikita. »uwn b

The CiWillie*» a Murray,
* Oe., 14 nan;fatobla «ilk tka '.ruses, SeuGand.

1 now boasts of a population
The average inoreeee ie eb-.ul

(toBefa,
WUliatee A Murrajf, 184,

OORiand 311,800 lakh367,900 ft

ik not t- them on pts ttjSliSee yefar* ato «to Lee «hipped lent week boee Ft.
Albert, 70 eorde el taatork to Detroit. Heed not their *igh" nor moaning*, 

groaua qor so be,
Give them uo food, nor let one drop of 

water touch their lii>s. (To Pechito.) 
Remain where thou art bound, 'till thou

art dead.
Behold thy wife and struggle to be free, 
Let thy chain» rot thy Ibtah from hour 

till hour-
Thou only can't mk*ih> whuu thoa art 

Keep watch upon her that* *h«« wand, r

tlwroOtaroy wroe eribroi prod
ladies’ Clo

Men’s SItone ot tto Free Witfum a*
11 nee told that HaskettFfaAtto Tuetes Oraegaman, aad ee » Or**e

■a pee
«kfak far Jeka their duty with L DKPAH'lby the

■gL

tawii weriiAti

lvt$S3

XXr*

oriaafil dfacr fate kadtofato
Tiro eei 

and Ootid
kpw* ttoOaaad

«Moriar. Mfi uruirtil ■
Ito Onto «an fa*Mil ?»

V -

r 4L ^ I iv>


